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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Russia's new f ive-year economic plan -- was unveiled 

today in Moscow -- to the Soviet Party Congress. As 

painted by Soviet Premier Kosygin -- a rather gloomy 

outlook. Cutting back by fifty per cent -- some of the 

earlier goals set by Nikita Khrushchev. 

This -- said Kosygin -- partly because of "crude 

miscalculations" by Khrushchev. Also -- said he -

because American policy in Vlet Nam -- will force the 

r.remlin to spend ■ore on guns than on butter. 



VIEI'NAM 

One major government crisis in Viet Nam -- apparently 

averted today· only to be followed quickly -- by two more. 

At Da Nang -- Premier Ky backing away from an armed 

showdown -- with anti-government forces~ apologizing to 

local of ficials -- for calling Da Nang Coanunlst-do■inated. 

Getting in return -- a promise of tighter control over anti

government elements. Thus averting for the moment at least 

a war within the war. 

But even as Ky returned to Saigon -- that capital was 

beset by new anti-government rioting. With police and 

paratroopers forced to crack the heads of monks and students 

alike -- in an effort to restore order. 

Meanwhile , another threat to government authority -- at 

the ancient imperial capital of Hue· with the local Army 

co1111&nder -- vowing support of anti-governaent forces; also 

vowing to fight pro-Ky troops -- if they a should attempt to 

enter Hue. 



VIETIAM--2 

One consolation: Buddhist leaders today were handing out 

leaflets -- intended to tone down the ant1-Aller1can aspects 

of recent demonstrations. The leaflets stating: "Attention, 

Allerlcana -- the anti-government people are r:t,lendlJ with 

Aaerlcana -- not the eneay." 

• 



HOWARD RUSK FOLLC111 VIETNAM 

One of the most famous med1calmen 1n the world, Dr. Howard 

Rusk , recently bac l<. from Vi t Nam, .:,Ums up h1s thoughts as 

follows: He says -- "Fifteen years ago Korea was on her 

knees, wlth mllllon casualties and the fifteen million 

survivors tired, alck and hungry. Today says world tra••ler 

Howard Ru)J, Korea, la a stronghold for freedo■ for allot 

Southeast Aala and eapeclally proud of the tact that ahe 

ta helping the V1etnaaeae ln their struggle for treedoa." 

Then he adds that "In Korea we stale•ted the war ~ut we 

dld win a peace and a people, and dld lt partlJ by a 

people-to-people progra■. And he re■lnda ~• that the 

Alterlcan-Korean Foundation at Three Port1-Plve East Porty

Sixth Street ,ln New York City which led ln this progra■ to 

lelp the Koreans to Help Theuelves ls still functioning 

actively ln Korea today helping provide tools with which to 

continue the fight on ignorance, disease and hunger." 

He concluded by saying: "Today the Korean people are 



HOWARD RUSK FOLLOW VIETNAM--2 

on the threshold of a viable sel f -supporting economy but 

they will continue to need our help for some time to c011e. 

Th1s ~ls a contlnulng 1nvestment for our own as well afh• 
free world's preservation." 

In hla opinion we shollld apply the lessons learned in 

South Korea to our probleu today 1n Vietnam. 



WAS!I 

A Pederal "war on n■t•" -- declared todaJ bJ PN11dtnt 

Jotmaon1 ....11{' a epeech c011Nnd1ng ••plo,ee■ ot the Ap'1culture 

Deput•nt -- tor a11ard-w1m1ng ■QIP■t1ona tbat ba,e alreadJ 

.... d tbl 1owmaent -- IGIII t•ntJ-IU ■llllon dollar■• 

'1'bl PN■lcllnt u1ert1111 tbat 10.-maent 11 too 0Clllplta-

tlaa1 cbanglftl too rapWJ -- "tor an, of \II to be 1atlltlN lfllll 

tbl 1tatu quo." If - .,. -- 1ald bl -- tbl Nnlt -1d Ill 

••t• "llhlob • cannot afford.• lfalte ;,a-1n1t our trNd• --

... ~ ,rape■■ -- 11111 ,~i:., aur ~ -· HJtljf, 



BAJIDRS FOLLQI WASTE 

In 1011111hat the e- vein -- a 1p1ecb todaJ at Pbolnix, 

Arizona, bJ Treaeury secretarJ lllnry F011l•r; ~lng tbl nation•• 

banker■ -- not to a1te ■oneJ. 

P•l•r contendltW tbat banker1 baft • dutJ to tbl 

nation -- to bllp cback lntlatlonarJ 1p1ndlng. '1'0 do it 

lplCltioallJ -- bJ tvn1n1 dom or 1calirt1 back •1•11 dlHl'Yiiil 

loan appll•tiana." Loans tbat are cleulJ •1e11 prodllotlw• -

or "1p1culatiw" ln natUN. 

7t'} i}_.u{f-it!.r Trv.,..q, -
ftll tu better -- 1a1d -- tbul •lnl 

,< ~ 
■lrJl'oolletl111 lntei11t rate■ to curb ,...,.1~ ~-- nu 

ba -- LUI onlJ n.i1•1"thl I coat ot ■oneJ tor ••l'JGIII. • 



BRITAIH 

A major cabinet shuffle -- announced today in London. 

Chier appointment -- that of thirty-eight-year-old Richard 

Marsh -- as Britain's new Minister of Power. 811 ass1gnaent 

-- to gulde through Parlla■ent necessary legislation -- to 

re-nationalize the Brltlah steel industry. 

In all -- eleven new races added to the Cabinet; 

■oatly at lower levels. 



JAKARTA 

The question of who's running the store in Jakarta -

raised once again today by Sukarno in remarks apparently 

contradicting his new foreign minister -- Adam Malik. 

Malik quoted 1esterday as saying that Indoneala ls 

ready to consider cooperation wlth all intemational bodies 

-- including the United Rations. This considered by any 

-- the first step toward re-entry into the world body. 

Bllt Sukarno said today that Indonesia will return to 

the United lations -- only when certain changes have been 

made. What changes? Re.I •rely added that "lf condltlona 

re•ln as they are now -- then Indonesia prefers to r-ln 

outside the ·u.1." 



SAPE'l'Y (BY REQUEST) 

A. promise of safer cars to come -- voiced today by John 

Bugas, a Ford vice president -- and chairman or the auto 

industry's Safety lda1n1atrat1ve Comittee. In a atate•nt 

to the sEnate Co•erce Co•lttee -- cons 1.derlng pending 

aa •·aty leglalatlon. 

Bugaa adding, however, that the "blg tour" autoakera -

are oppoaed to Pederal 1atet7 atandarda; that auch regulation 

would be capable or dlaruptlng the auto 1ndu1tr, -- with 

"adverae effect■" -- on thl nation'• ecoftOIIJ. 



SAUCERS 

After years of controversy -- the Air Force has finally 

tcided to take flying saucers seriously. Air Force Secretary 

Harold Brown -- today infor111ng Congress of preliminary plane 

for an official in-depth investigation; enc011paasing six-' 

hundred saucer sightings -- out of a total or 110re tban ten 

thousand -- which have never been satlsfactorily explained. 

11 The lnveal1gat1on -- probably to be conducted by a bl•

rlbbon panel or civilian aclentiats -- aaid the Alr force 

Secretary. Ellphaalzlng however, that saucer slghtlnga to daw 

-- have been attributed alaoat entirely to nat11ral pheno•• 

or ■lragea. Purther contending that the aaae la probablJ 

true -- about those aightlna that have yet to be explalned. 

Indeed, he tells us flatly there's not a shred or evidence 

-- to indicate that saucers are either extra-terreatlal 

vehicles or security threats; as he put it -- any developaent 

"beyond present-day scientific knowledge." Naybe, as usual, 

my wife 1s right -- W· rren -- Mybe there are flying saucers. 



TEACHER 

Jira. JIOna Dayton of Tuceon, Arizona -- todaJ 

otf1c1ally crOIIIWd national teacher of the year. 1111 ■ I 
I 

---· by PNl1dent Jobnlon -- at a Vllite IOUN oeN...,. 

111'1. Dayton -- cited tor a nuaber of nnel teo11111,• 

,.81lch •• •1111 cow•• •J9• tr• a local elaupter boiN -- to 

teach blr tlr1t-gradlr1 about llllllltJlnl glu••.1 A'IINbJ 

turning 11z-,-ar-old 7ounpter1 -- lnto budding 1olanllal1. 

Thi PN11dent notlnl, tor ea11ple, tbal ••• aa,t••• 

1tudent1 -- can build 1\ll'Ml1a11 and ■odal volcaw -- •DIii 

otbl~ tblnp. "llbln I ... llx ,ear■ old" -- ••14 , ... PNlldlDI 

-- "I lml• .. ,, llttl• abOlat llldal YOlcanoe,.• .BIR •ln• 
,, 

-- bl •nt on -- I'" 1eam1d a lot tr• 1ltt1D1 on top or tlll 

real thing." 


